
lhat their fathers lost the heritage handed
otrn to them by the sires of '70. Where

Jives the: Spartan spirit that prompted the
wif to say to' her husband .

; vrrugt m W hjeaxea,' my huaband t this thy
; SOD, - , -

"foe babe wham I lav ft born thee, mutt It

y. Jad veiKteta'ory,ior our pleasant hearth
.. . .. may reU -- " ". i 'j '

Oire etrength-- if augbtr.b.c strength op'earth.
-- tlod snairb.Vwitb. vhee.: ray beloved ! nwayl

BUaa but thy child, and leave, rne ;
' I can

s liraT.!" - :.. .' "''.
- . Wc have long lived in comparative ease

--nod luxuyy,-nev- r feeling the haud of op- -

appreciate the blessing of liberty so highly
" a wc should. . Had we once experienced

the stings of oppression, perhaps we would
.now' be awake to our duty. Arouse, fel-.- :

low-countrym- ! to the work your God
'.. has prepared for you, and your children

" will bless your memory when you are no
. more. X.

8

KIGIITORWROR.
WHEN KIOnT, TO BE KEPT RIGHT,
WHEN WROX O, T O BE PUT RIO HT.

THURSDAY ::::::::::::::::NOYEMBEE 5.

- ThanRsgl vlnjr Proclamation.

jn Hit name ana oy inz umavruy ij iyumvi-- r
- xacalih nf Pennsylvania, Andrew G. Cl'btix,

. .'i.niT ' J J

A PROCLAMATION.

ir.rfffj, The. President of the United States
bv his proclamation, bearing date on the third

' .. .day of this month, has invited the citizens of
the United States to get apart

; j i'ilURSDAY, 27th day op NOVEMBER, next,
: as a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer:

: Now I, Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of the
' - (Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby

recommend, that the people of Pennsylvania
do set apart and observe the said day accord -

Inglv,' and that they do especially return
thanks to Almighty God, for the gathered
harvests of the fruits of the Earth,

For the prosperity with which He has
blessed the Industry of our People,

r For the general health and welfare which
5" lie has graciously bestowed upon them,

And for the crowning mercy by which the
blood-thirst- y and devastating enemy was

: driven from our soil by the valor of our breth-re- n,

freemen of this and other States,
And that ;they do especially pray for the

of the blessings which have been
:f heaped upon U3 by the Divine Hand,

And for the safety and welfare and success
of our brethren in the field, that they may be
strengthened to the overthrow and confusion
of the rebels now inarms against our Beloved

1 Conntry,
So that Peace may be restored in all our

.Borders, and the Constitution and Laws of
the Land be everywhere within them

and sustained.
Given under my Hand and great Seal of the

. State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-eight- h

day of October, in the year of our Lord,' one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-thre- e,

and of the Commonwealth the eighty-eight- h.

A. G. CURTIN.
Bt the Gcverscb.

ELI SLIFER, Sec'y of the Commonwealth.

Tories---Federal- ist

. Scarcely a school boy can be found who
does not understand something of - the
history of the tories of the American
Involution. They were a class of men
who opposed the revolutionary war j

they had greater faith in aristocracy than
they had ia democracy ; their sympathies
were with the English, with whom they
took sides against their own Country after
the commencement of the war, and all the
way along up to the very moment it
terminated they did everything they could

against their own government and to favor
its belligerent enemy. Benedict Arnold
was a traitor and a tory. He turned his

back upon hi? country when struggling
against the despotism and oppression of
Great Britain, and . fought against his
government and the brave patriots of his

day. Those conversant with Revolutiona-

ry history will find that the heroes of the
American Revolution were all agreed that
a tory was worse than a Hessian they
were justly considered th? meanest, most

infamous foes with which our fathers.had
to contend, and theD and ever afterward
were treated as such.

The war oi 1S12 and '14 was waged

principally to eccuro the maritime rights
of the American people. The British
government, haughty and insolent, had
indulged in a long series of insults . and
outrages against our government. American--

vessels were boarded by. English
men6f-wa- r under the menace of. English
guns, and American ciiizens forcibly
seized and impressed into their military
service. With this insolence on the part
of the British power, the American tag
was-reall- y n.o;piotection to our citizens.
To submit to such atrbcijerus wrongs would
bave'ejazriTokaowledgernent on our

T4!? m.5Jlcan government cither

lacked power or a disposition to protect
its own citizens against foreign outrages.

Driven to this alternative, our govern-

ment in 1812 declared war against Great
Britain. The federalists of that day
moet vehemently opposed it. The admin
istration of Mr. Madison, was, the point of
attack from he ibderal party all over the
country. This administration and the
meh'whCjstained it'were abused without
stint. The country was then in war with
a foreign power, yet tho federalists of that
day denounced it as inhuman,' unjust and
impolitic. Many of them so far as they
could gave aid and comfort to the then
common enemy. They burnt "blue lights",
off our coasts inviting British men-of-w- ar

into our harbors to burn our town?, sack
our cities, and murder our people. Their
sympathies were with England, then our
belligerent enemy upon the land and the
seas, and not .with our own country. The
treason culminated iu the Hartford Con-

vention a meeting called for the destruc-

tion of . the American government and a
dissolution of the-Unio- n. The declaration
of peace coming very soon after this treas-

onable meeting separated, prevented the
carrying out of the traitorous plans and
schemes of its members. The Copper-

heads of 1863, iu their relation to their
country, occupy precisely the same ground
with the tories of the revolution, and the
federalists of the waf of 1812. In proof
of thi9 assertion let us notice a few points
of coincidence between these parties :

The tories and the federalists in time
of war pympathized with their country's
enemies, and so do the copperheads. The
two former loved the British King
better than they d3 Georse Washington
or James Madison j the latter love Jeff.
Davis better than they do their own
government. The tories abused George
Washington and the Continental Congress;
the federalists, James Madison and his
administration ; the copperheads follow
suit and rail at Abraham Lincoln and his
administration.

When Washington and his brave revo-

lutionary heroes were victorious, the
tories mourned ; when they were defeated
they rejoiced. When our armies in the
war of 1812 triumphed, the federalists
put on . ea'ckcloth j when they met with
disaster they sung te deums and thanked
God. Just so now, a Federal victory
sends the copperheads howling to thejr
dens covered with tears; a defeat brings
theros out again to the light of day, hur-

rahing for Jeff. Davis and the rebellion
WThen Washington, under the laws of

war, arrested the tories, as one man they
all rose up and cursed him and the Con-

tinental Congress. When Madison for
the same reasons made military arrests,
the old federalism set up a howl against
the alleged tyranny of Jim. Madison and

the republicans. The same thing is seen

now. The arrest of an atrocious traitor
like Vallandigham is followed by a uni-

versal copperhead lament and vulgar
abuse of the government.

Tho tories preferred a monarchy to a
Republic. They chose to live under a
King rather than a written constitution.
The federalists sneered at true democracy,
preferring the aristocracy of the old World
to the republicanism ot the new. So now

the copperheads love the slave despotism
of Jeff. Davis better than the free institu-
tions ot our own Country.

The tories said tha patriots of the
revolution would fail in their attempts to
establish free government; the federalists
declared that England would overwhelm
us by her strong military power, both
upon the sea and the land j and the cop-

perheads, following in the footsteps of
their infamous predecessors, as loudly
declare this government can never subdue
this rebellion.

These, predictions of the tories and
federalists failed and proved a "refuge of
lies;" ao will the croakings of the copper-

heads. Our fathers fought their, way to
independence and gave us this glorious
rovernment : their descendants in the war
of 1812 brought the British king upon
his. knees, and compelled him to secure to
us cur national rights; and no patriotic
heroes of to-da- y will triumph over rebell-

ion and save our beloved country, a nation

more strong and powerful than ever bo-for- e.

The tories lived and died in disgrace ;

the federalists, by their attempted treason,
sealed their own political doom ; and the
copperheads, more guilty and more infa-

mous than all, will drag out a Iniserable
existence, carrying along with them the
indignation and contpurpt of all loyal men
and women while they live, and when
they are dead their memories will only
live to be cursed, to the latest posterity.

B6& Vallandigham is now described as
me ngnt man in a tigbt place.

1

Slop ThiefI"
The Dtm.iSb Sent, of last week, with

much apparent Felfsatisfaction, copies

voluminous exeerpta from various dissat-

isfied Copperhead journals throughout the
tate,' going to show that,Curtin's re-ele- c?

t ion was secured through fraud anjd'tlr-faixness- T.

"fU7i quite iiatural' foy'otir
friends of the losing side to thus attempt
to bolster" up their waning fortunes no
one objects to iU On the contrary, we

rather like it. This sucking of consolation

jom such barren sources demonstrates
conclusively that they know bravtly that
their party is cfloctually 'tdone for," flat-

tened out, killed. The beauty of it all is,
while these whining cries plainly set
forth the weakness and demoralization of
tne Copperhead's, no one will listen to

their cries of "fraud." They savor too
strongly of the thief's cry of "stop thief!"
for that. .The fact is, no fairer election
ou the part of the Union men was ever
hc!d in this county than the last ; i and
this county may safely be taken as a stan-

dard by which to measure the balance of
the State.

Since the Dcm. Jk Stnt. has set the
example, it cannot complain 0" vfhat we
now, say. Tn Carrolltown and Carroll
township, this county, .we are credibly
informed, the polls were not conducted
fairly and squarely. The Union men of
these districts were overslaughed and
brow-beate- n by superior numbers ; .Demo-

crats who desired to vote the Union ticket
were abused and rudely treated in some
instances they were threatened with per-

sonal violence, if the threat was not ac-

tually carried into execution ; and, gen-

erally, the Copperheads had their own

jvay and did as they pleased in the prem-
ises. One gentleman tells us he was
obliged to leave the'place of holding the
election through fears for his personal
safety. A thorough reign of teiror wa3
iuaugurated and kept up during the day
by the meek and gentle adherents of Mr.
Justice Woodward, and yet the Dem. &

Sent, prates about "fraud!" Although
we polled fifteen votes in the two districts
over and above'our vote of last fall, still
it is morally certain that, through the
influence of ruffianism, the Union vote
was not fully out.

' In Croyle township, a gentleman of our
acquaintance a Democrat was assailed
and brutally beaten by some Copperheads
for daring to exercise his undoubted pre-

rogative of voting for the Union candi-

dates. This case will come up before our
next Quarter Sessions for ventilation, so

we forbear comment. i

So much for "fraud" where we know all

about the matter.

The 300,000 More.

In conformity with the President's cill
for 300,000 volunteers, Governor CurSn
has issued his proclamation, published

elsewhere ia these columns, calling upon

the freemen of Pennsylvania to cone
enroll themselves thtirforward and -- in ;

country's defence. However much ve

may regret the crisis which makes this

call necessary, we cannot as loyal men

regret the call itself. One great cause

why this war is not already closed, has
been the want of a sufficiency of men.
The proper, in fact only method by which
to arrive at a speedy peace is to over-

whelm the enemy at all points, and this
cannot be done without more men. Besides,
if the war holds on beyond next Spring,
the time of a great many of our three
years men will expire, and it is none too
early now to inaugurate measures to fill

up the ranks as they shall become decima-

ted by the three years limitation.
Another reason why we do not regret

this call is this : The Copperhead journals
throughout the State, when anathematizing
the Conscription Law, were wont to say,

"Why not give .us a chance to volunteer,

instead of 'grafting us into the array,'
against our will and inclination, and often
to the detriment of our business pursuits?"
They are now afforded this much-covete- d

chance. They are allowed to volunteer.
Wc shall see whether or not they will do
it. '

The quota of Pennsylvania under this
call is 38,208 men. This number must
be realized before the fifth day of January
coming, otherwise a draft will be ordered.

The Governor, in his proclamation, it will

be observed, offers neither persuasion nor

threats as an inducement to enlist. He
relies upon tho patriotism and the love of

country of the citizens of the old Keystouq
a State which has never yet faltered in

her devotion to the Union for a prbmp(

compliance to the demands of the Genera
Government. We hope this reasonably
expectation may not be doomed to disapj
pointment. - Every loyal man' ahoulJ
consider himself pledged .to. .see that' thi

n.
Proclamation is adequately responded to.

Let an effort be made a grand-an- glo-

rious effort and the necessity for another
draft be obviated. can be done if fjl
classes unite with one purpose in seeing
that 'it is done.

Our Xext Legislature, i .

- SENATE.

1st District-r-Jcremi- ah Nichols. U-- , C
M. Donovan, D., Jacob Ridgway, U., Geo.
Connell, U.

2d. Chester and Delaware W Worth-ingto- n,

U.
3d. Montgomery J C Smith, D.
4th.-Buc- ks Wm Kinsey, D.
5th. Lehigh and Northampton G W

Stein, D. ..
6th. Berks Heister Clymer, D.
7th. Schuylll Bernard Reilly, D.
8th. Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne
II B Beardsley, D.
9th. Bradford, Susquehanna, Sullivan

and Wyoming W J Turrell, ZJ.
10th. Luzerne J B Stark, D.
11th. Tioga, Potter, 3IcKean and War-

ren S F Wilson, U.
12th. Clinton, Lycoming, Centre and

Union Henry Johnson, D.
13th. Snyder, Montour, Northumber-

land and Columbia D Montgomery, D.
14th. Cumberland and Perry George

II Bucher, D.
15th. Dauphin and Lebanon D Flem-

ing, U.
16th. Lancaster Benj Champneys, U,

John 31 Dunlap, U.
17th. York A Hiestand Glatz, D.
18th. Adams, Franklin and Fulton

W McSherry, D.
19th. Somerset, Bedford and Hunting-

don G W Householder, U. .

20th. Blair, Cambria and Clearfield
W A Wallace, D. .

21st. Indiana and Armstrong Harry
White, U.

22d. Westmoreland and Fayette John
Latta, D.

23d. Washington and Greene William
Hopkins, D.

24th. Allegheny John P Penny, U,
J L Graham. U.

25th. Beaver and Butler C C M'Can-dlea- s,

U.
213th. Lawrence, Mercer and Venango
Thos Ilogc, U.
27th. Erie and Crawford Morrow B

Lowry, U.
2 5th. Clarion, Jefferson, Fotest and Elk
C L Lamberton, D.
Union Senators, 17
Democratic Senators, 16

Union majority, 1

BOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

Philadelphia William Foster, U, T J
Barger, D, Samuel Josephs, D, John D
Watson, U, William W Watt, U, J II
O'Hara, U, Thomas Cochran, U, James M
Kerns, U, George A Quiglcy, D, S S
Pancoast,' U, J W Hopkins, D, L V Sut
phin, U, Frank M'Manus, D, Albert R
Schofield, D, William F Smith, U, Ed G
Lee, U, Jame? Miller, U.

Adams James II Marshall, D.
Allegheny Thomas J Bighatn, U, Al-

fred Slack, U, W II Dennistou, U, John
P Glass, U, II B Heron, U.

Armstrong and Westmoreland J B
Chambers, D, John Hargnett, D, John W
Riddle, D.

Beaver and Lawrence Wm Henry, U,
Josiah White, U.

Bedford B F Myers, D.
. Bsrks C A Kline, D. Wm Potleiger,

D, John Missimer, D.
Blair R A M'.Murtrie, U.
Bradford D Lilly, U, J Marsh, U.
Bucks L B Labar, D, J R Boileau, D.
Butler W Haslett, U, J H Negley, U.

, Cambria C L Pershing, D.
A Cai'bon and Lehigh Zcchariah Long,
D, Nelson Wekcr, D.

Centre Cyrus !f Alexander, D.
Chester P Frazer Snuth, U, Robert

L TClellnn, U, William Windle, U.-

Clarion and Forest Wm T Alexander,
D.

Clearfield, Jefferson, McKean and Elk
T J Boyer, D, A W Benton, D.
Clinton and Lycoming A C Noyes, D,

J B Beck, D.
Columbia, Montour, Wyoming ani

Sullivan George D Jackson, D, John C
Ellis, D.

Crawford and Warren 11 C Johnson,
U, W D Brown, U.

Cumberland John Bowman, D.
Dauphin II C Alleman, U, D Keizer.

U.
Delaware Edward A Price, U.
Erie Byron Hill, U, J Cochrane, U.
Fayette T B Searight, D.
Franklin and Fulton T McD Sharpe,

D, William Horton,D. .
Greene Alexander Patton, D.
Huntingdon David Etneir, U.
Indiana J W Huston, U.
Juniata, Union and Snyder John

Balsbach, U, Samuel II Orwig, U.
Lancaster II B Bowman. U, Nathaniel

Maeyer, U, D Billingfelt, U, E K Smith,
U.

Lebanon G D Coleman, U:
Luzerne P Walsh, D, J Robin&on, D,

Harry Hakes, D.
Mercer and Venango C Koonce, U,

"X Bergwin, U.
Mifflin S S Stanberger, U.
Monroe and Pike Peter Gilbert, D.
Montgomery G W Wimly, D, Joseph

Rex, D, II C Hoover, D.
Northampton S C Shimer, D, Owen

Rice, D.
Northumberland- - II Purdy, D.
perry Chas R Barrett, U.
Potter and Tioga A G Olmstead, U,

John W Guernsey, U.
Schuylkill Edward Kearns, D. Conrad

Graber, u, iuicnaei eaver, u.

Susquehanna George H Wells, U.
. Somerset C C Musselman, Vr.

Washington Robert R Reed, U, Jas
R Kelly, U.

Wayne Wm M Nelson, D
York Daniel Reiff, D, --Spangler,

d. :v
. Union members, ".-Democrat- 52

members. 48

Union majority, j
BECA.PITCLATIOH.

Union. Dem.
Senators, 17 16
House, 52 48

69 61
Democrats, 64

U. maj. on joint ballot, 5

Proclamation The Gover-
nor's Call for Soldiers..

Whereas, The President of the United
States, by Proclamation, beariug date on
the Seventeenth day of October, inst., has
called for Three Hundred Thousand Vol-

unteers, to recruit the regiments now in
thefield from the respective States ; And
whereas, By information received this day.
the quota of the State of Pennsylvania
under said call is declared to be. Thirty-eig- ht

Thousand Two Hundred and Sixty-eig- ht

Men, (38,208;) And ichereas, The
President, in his said Proclamation, re-

quests the Governors of the respective
States to assist ia raising the force thus
required:

Now, Therefore, I, Andrew G. Curtin,
Governor of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, do earnestly call on the good and
loyal freemen of 'the Commonwealth, to
enlist in the service of the United States,
under the Proclamation aforesaid, so that
the required quota may be made up before
the Filth day of January next, on which
day the President announces that a draft
will commence for any deficiency that may
then exist in the same.

The freemen of Pennsylvania enlisting
underthis call will be attached to regi-
ments from thia 3tate. All who are
willing to enlist are requested to present
themselves at once, for that purpose, to
the United States Provost Marshals,
recruitinr and musterinfr offices, ia the
respective cities, towns and counties. They
will receive the following sums as allow-
ance, pay, premium and bounty, viz :

To every recruit who is a veteran volun-
teer, a) deUnc--d in General Orders of the
War Department of June 25, 1803. No.
191, for recruiting veteran volunteers, one
month's pay in advance, and a bounty and
premium amounting to $402. To ali
other recruits, not veterans, accepted and
enlisted as required in existing orders, one
mouth's pay in advance, and in addition a
bounty and premium amounting to $302.

Any further information desired can be
obtained from the Provost Marshals of the
respective districts.

In making this appeal to the good and
loyal freemen of Pennsylvania, I feel
entire confidence that it will be effectually
respouded to. The approaching expiration
of the term of enlistment of the men now
in the field, renders it necessary to replen-
ish our regiments. Let .us maintain the
glory which their valor and conduct have
reflected on the Commonwealth, and let
our people show, by their promptness and
alacrity on this occasion, that they have
not. abated in courage or love of country,
or in the' determination that the unholy
rebellion, already stunned and staggering,
shall bo utterly crushed and extinguished

By the Governor : A. G. CURTIN.
Eli Sufer, Sec'y of the Commonwealth.

ST; The news from the Department of
the Gult ia of the most cheering character.
Gen. Franklin has entered the town of
Opelousas, and has driven the enemy from
every stand they have made. Our troops
are in fine spirits, and their advance camp
is now byond Opelousas. An expedition
was to leave New Orleans for some point
on h? Texas coast, supposed to be
BrowiiayiUe. . 5 much of the Mississippi
as is in tha Gulf Der.tment, 13 now
entirely free from guerrilla depTf-dation- s,

and traffic along its branches is now a" '
uninterrupted in this respect as before the
war.

BS- B- A story was put afloat, and exten-
sively circulated, cm Saturday, to the
effect that Governor Curtin had died the
same day. We are happy to say this is a
canardf of Copperhead origin, with whom
the wish was probably father to the
thought. The Governor was in New
York on Saturday, in perfect health, en-
gaged in canvassing the western part of
that State for the Union ticket. He is
not dead, but spealceth.

J6S5"" From Charleston we have the
cheering news that Gen. Gilmorc i3 again
turning his undivided attention toward
the reduction of that doomed rebel strong-
hold. He has thrown several shells
into the very heart of the city, doing no
particular damage that we have heard of,
but evidently raising quito a rumpus
among the chivalry.

Thomas J. Clay, youngest son of
Colonel Henry Clay, of Buena Yista fame,
died on tho 12th inst , at Atlanta, of
congestive fever. He was Inspector on
Buckner's staff.

, JKS The next Legislature of Ohio will
stand as follows: Senate, 29 Unionists to
5 opposition; House, 89 Unionists to 17
opposition : Union majority on joint ballot,
87. .

B Gen. Foster has been ordered to
report at Washington, and Gen. Butler
transferred to Fortress Monroe.

BThe official home vote of Ohio gives
Brough 61,752 majority. The total vote
ot the State is 435, 427.

1VEW TAILOR SHOPXI The rdersicned uJTailoring Estlishment a,.?t,
formerly occupied by Ev
fclly informs the public v

will there be carried n "M
All work-wil- l be done TS
with neatness and dispatch
reasonable terms. 'Is1

Etxnsburtr. Nov. 5. ic, .

nfrc ay tivtt?pt
O Game to the residence
in Carroll township. Caffijr;'
June, a two-ear-o- ld )u;r,.
spots on her sides. No otL,
The owner is requested to coprove property. Pav ch.r. '

V 14ueJ:5t,ding to law. jv- -

CJTRAY HEIFER.
.KJ Came to the farm of v.
Cambria township, about thf fV
ocpieiooer. a aarK brindled 1,.;,- -

to come forward, prove propen. J
and take- - her awav. or 6he
according to law. ALEX I

'Nov. 5, J863. .

TT' STRAY. JCame to tle plantation off-- .

t u v v uii.ej uvibu east of tl
about the first of August last

J . , ' pwo.
or tne ngui jar cut on. iheowne:;.

i . 1. . l. : r "lauu la&c uiui a vv .
Oct. 29, '03 JOHN EYAS?

ADMINISTRATOR'S
Ada:- -

.Qr.
:

the last will and testament of Evi l

late or Cambria township, Cas;; I

deceased, Having been granted
.

br
- ' i . . . ixer oi smu couaij, 10 iu uacers- -i

diner in the township aforesa'.-- J

hereby given to all persons who ii
against said deceased, to present u

erly authenticated for settlemes
indebted are requested to msi,
without delay.

JONATHAN JOXZ
Oct. 22, 1863-Ct- .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Auditors:;

the Orphans' Court of Caabria t

distribute the money in the ha:.j;

Brawley, Trustee to sell the real
Michael Benson,, dee'd., hertbv
that he will attend to the 'dciit

appointment at his office ia Ehr
TUESDAY, the 5tb day oTXOYEi':
at one o clocic, V. ll.t when

interested may attend. .

J. E. SCANLAS,!
Ebenebnrg, October 15, 18tJ3.

T ORETTO STAGE L1X- E-

JLi YYM. RYAN & JOS.F
This way for Lcrttto, ChcslZ.

St. Augustine.
The subscribers wish to ifornt;

iug public that thev are now r:
furnish them with HACKS, Cii
and every other accommodation i:
of business. They wi!l rua a daiij
Loretto to Cresson, to connect wi::
eut trains on the Pennsylvania E:
Ebensburg and Cresson Branch.
also run a iri-week- ly hack to Chu
and St. Augastme, on Mondaj, Ti:
Saturday of each week. This is tl
conveyance on the road, as it car:;

and will always make the cocnecti:
BJ.Inqufre for Ryan & Dart

vou wish to be accommodated.
RYAN L

Loretto, August 10, 1863.

CABINET WAKC-RO- ti

EVANS re-

spectfullyR. in- - r4
forms the tltizens of -----

S y
Ebensburg, aud Cam
oria county general-"- .
ly, that he has on
i j a i a rnanu anu i ji saie, in

Wae-roo- m, one
square west oi Ulair 8

Hotel, a large and
splendid assortment of FCR!wTrTJ
V 111 rT-r- - -- V,Aan I I - L ;

order on the shortest notice ardtt'
ble prices. EbecEburg, Oct. 6,

METI11NG NEW !

E. A. ri'LYEr.
SANTOS COFFEE, or MALT

. Warranted to yi
Manufactured at Pittsburg, r-- , -

Pulver & Co., to whom all orderi i:.

addressed.
For sale in Ebensburg by A. A:

Ym. Davis k Son. Shoemaker
. .

7- r T TV
.11 Ui3 Oi V O , V. VJI . uncus, "
Gurley, and bv the trade gencral j.

Sept. 17, 18C3.

TNSURANCE AGENCY.
JL James Purse, agent for tbe BU--

anu Lycoming Jiuiuai xireiusui- -

panics, Johnstown, Pa.
5- - Will atteu promptly to

ranee in any part or
application by letter CT in pertoik

Khpnahiirir. Marth 12th.

UGH A.M cCOY,H r..r nnA Hornets MP'
EBENbiit;

Office one door east of Davis, Joac- -

Stnr.
a i,,. nr Mrf.&de Hart

uies, xriuics, c, iuuu; - - ,

sale cheap. Dec- -

AND SHOES.BOOTS continues tt6
SHOES of e:Tu

tion at his establishment, in tbsi
nunc uui iuc ncsi...ffunmiui...... '

has been and still is at ail uni -
.: n K5a ruStOlf

hopes that the same liberal rtronae

more may be added.
He has also on hand a large a55.0;:

French Calf-skin- s, and Morocco st

suitable for line Boots and Sho-';- ,

Readv-mad- e BOOTS and S110L2&- -

hand, and prices moderate'
THOS- -

MESH AC

Ebensburg. Sept. 25, 1661.

trAT? SALE--"-

X The lands'of Morgan f i

on or near Clearfield Creek and
are now open to purchasers. Ait;e'f0.

w. Hale, Agent, Ptmpsours,

ACADWH tELDERSRIDGE session oi

tutlon will open on WEDNESDAY .
) Htb, lost. A. DONALD' -


